
Eagle Bend Ladies Golf Association 
General Membership Meeting 

August 2, 2022 

 

Meeting was called to order at 1:07pm by Nancy Sartor. 

Motion was made by Debbie Tietge, seconded by Carol Sadeckas, to approve the minutes of the prior 
general membership meeting.  

Treasurer’s report was provided by Karen Thibodeau; a written copy of which is made part of these 
minutes. 

Marilyn Fredrickson and Sherry O’Hearn gave the Swing Fore a Sister report stating the net funds raised 
were approximately $26,000.   Sherry announced her co-chair for 2023,  Andrea Goff.   She also expressed 
appreciation for the participation by the Nine Holers in this event.   

Carol Sadeckas discussed the Tournament of Champions event.  She explained the format for the 
tournament: overall low gross/overall low net.  Depending on participation, we could have be up to 5 
flights.  The first day will be a shotgun start and second day will tee off based on tee times.  This will allow 
our members to cheer on our finishing groups as they come up the 18th fairway. 

Connie Kalberg gave report on Junior Golf.  $2,275 were donated in memory of Dennis Yarbrough.  EBLGA 
donated $200.   

Janine Jennings and Basia Gillepie were introduced as new members who attended today’s luncheon. 
Mary Exner was acknowledged for a great job as New Member chair. 

Barb Ramsey gave a report of the Handicap Committee and awards.  She has an envelope pinned on the 
bulletin board in the ladies locker room for score cards.  Place your scorecard in the envelope if you break 
100, 90, 80, etc.  Pam Stoddard broke 100 for the first time and received a pin.  Louise Haley broke 80 for 
the first time and received a pin.  Kelli Caster was acknowledged for her Hole in One.  Though she did not 
do it on League Day which would have provided funds, we still celebrate her achievement.   Barb 
acknowledged Kathleen Wipprecht and Kathy Simmons for assisting her on Handicap committee.  
Kathleen provided a demonstration of taking proper relief.  She explained abnormal course conditions 
such as ground under repair, or temporary water and immovable obstructions.   

Debbie Tietge gave the Ringer report announcing the deadline date is August 31st for this season. 

Liane Fales gave an update on the Directory.  She still has a few on hand.  She reminded everyone that if 
there are changes to our directory to let her know.   The next update of directory will be end August. 

Nancy Sarton shared how much fun she experienced at the Beat the Pro/President event with the Niners 
group.  They created handicaps and 3 teams beat them:  Julie Cavanaugh/Joan Coyle; Liane Fales/Nancy 
Robinson; and Joan Schleicher/Karen Thibodeau.  

The website update was given by Nancy.  A new section has been created to acknowledge present and 
past tournament winners. 



Nancy discussed the 2023 dues increase.  The executive meeting made a motion to increase dues from 
$40 to $50.   Increases in food and labor costs, along with expansion of the Niners, were noted.  

The Nominating Committee was made up of Linda Johnson, Connie Kalberg and Carol Chase.  Linda 
announced the 2023 slate of officers:  Marilyn Fredrickson, President; Connie Kalberg, Vice President; 
Karen Thibodeau, Treasurer; Joyce Mitchell, Executive Secretary; and Deb Finn, Tournament Chair.  Nancy 
Sartor, advisor and Past President (this is a non-voting position). 

Nancy thanked the Nominating Committee. 

Meeting was adjourned at 2:12pm. 

 

Respectfully submitted, 

Joyce Mitchell, Executive Secretary/Communication 

 


